Year 6 Remote Learning Timetable. Week beginning 11th January 2021.
Day
Monday

9.00-9.20

9.30-10.30

11.00-12.00

Science / Foundation Subjects

Spelling /
Handwriting

MathsArithmetic.
Multiplying by 10, 100 and 1,000.
https://vimeo.com/487198038
Problem Solving/Reasoning..

EnglishComprehension. Poem called Leisure. To read the
poem and answer the questions.

Tuesday

Spelling /
Handwriting

MathsArithmetic.
Dividing by 10, 100 and 1,000.
https://vimeo.com/488186549
Problem Solving/Reasoning.
MathsArithmetic.
Multiplying decimals by integers.
https://vimeo.com/490690764
Problem Solving/Reasoning.

EnglishGrammar. Subject, Verb and Object.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/toexplore-subject-verb-object-6ct3ar
To complete Grammar exercise.
EnglishWriting. To go through the features of a Flashback
Narrative. Given the opening of a Flashback
Narrative. To complete the narrative.

History-To look at 2 Victorian houses. To find out about life in
the Victorian slums and for the rich. To draw picture of each
house, then put information around outside of it.
Music-Syncopation. Lesson 1.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/understandingsyncopation-6cr64t
ICT-Film Making. To choose a subject for their film

Wednesday

Spelling /
Handwriting

Thursday

Spelling /
Handwriting

MathsArithmetic.
Dividing decimals by integers.
https://vimeo.com/490691239
Problem Solving/Reasoning.

EnglishWriting. To go through good example of flashback.
To go through a plan for writing a Flashback (being
late for school). To plan their flashback.

Friday

Spelling /
Handwriting

MathsArithmetic.
Division to solve problems.
https://vimeo.com/490691954
Problem Solving/Reasoning.

EnglishWriting. To write own flashback narrative about
being late for school from plan completed
yesterday.

documentary. To begin planning it using the writing script
sheet.

Spanish-Home. Annotate rooms of a house. Upload photo to
Seesaw.
Science-What is the Theory of Evolution?
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-thetheory-of-evolution-6ru32d
To look at Darwin’s observations from his trip on HMS Beagle.
How did Darwin come up with his theory? To look at two other
examples of evolution, mice and giraffes. In this lesson, you will
need a piece of paper and a pencil.
PE-Complete the Flamingo Balance and the Skipping Challenge.
RE-Moses and the 10 commandments.
The story of how Moses received the 10 commandments and
how they form the basis of the Jewish religion. To recreate the
10 commandment tablet.
PSHE-Community Care.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/communitycare-cctp8c
In today’s lesson, you will understand what a community is,
explore the different types of communities (place, interest,
action and practice) and consider the benefits of being a part of
one.
Art- To ask the chn to find out about the Surrealist art
movement. What is was and what were the features? Chn to
create a poster explaining what they have found out. To sketch
some of the features of Surrealist paintings into their sketch
books.
Golden Time-Choose something you enjoy doing!

